Effects of gel concentration, human fibronectin, and cation supplement on the tissue-engineered cartilage.
Cultivation of bovine knee chondrocytes (BKCs) in various cationic additives was studied using chitosan-gelatin scaffolds, whose surfaces were modified by human fibronectin (HFN). Here, the genipin-crosslinked scaffolds were fabricated by the freezing/lyophilization method with various concentrations of the precursory gels. The experimental results indicated that a lower freezing temperature led to higher moisture content, porosity, and specific surface area of a scaffold. The higher the precursor concentration, the larger the moisture content of a scaffold. A fast biodegradation of scaffold matrix was generated by a high porosity with BKCs. A higher concentration of HFN coated on scaffold surfaces yielded a faster rate of BKC attachment from the culture medium. The amounts of BKCs, glycosaminoglycans, and collagen over 28-day cultivation increased with the scaffold porosity, the coating concentration of HFN, the seeding density of BKCs, and the calcium concentration in medium.